POWER OUTAGE, BUT NO
ENERGY OUTAGE
Yesterday at 2:30 PM all of East 71st Street, including
Cuyahoga Heights Schools, lost power. Thankfully, our
Middle and High School were already dismissing for the
day, so our secondary students experienced little to no
effect. At the Elementary level, Mrs. Houchen and her staff
quickly put a plan in place to notify parents and keep
students engaged until dismissal time. Our students were
dismissed old-school style, without technology, without a glitch.
While I wasn't surprised by everyone's great response during the outage, I was
certainly impressed. We have GREAT people in Cuyahoga Heights Schools.
Tom

AFTER-PROM FUNDRAISER
Now that we have many of our students back in our
buildings, we are working to move forward with as
many activities and events as allowable under our
current conditions. One of these is the annual After-Prom Committee fundraiser.
See the attached flyer for details.

PSAT NEXT TUESDAY
Just a reminder, next Tuesday all Sophomores and
Juniors will be taking the PSAT at Cuyahoga Heights
High School. Please get a good night's sleep and have
breakfast before coming to school. This testing provides a great deal of data to
better prepare students for taking timed tests, and to identify areas that need to be
worked on before taking the SAT.

WEEKLY NEWS AND UPDATES

The Cuyahoga County Board of Health requires school districts to report and contact
trace known positive cases among staff and students even when our schools are
engaged in remote learning.
Reported during the week of January 18:
QUARANTINE: Students (3) | Staff (0)
POSITIVE TEST: Students (4) | Staff (4)

DID YOU KNOW?
Mrs. Curry’s Elementary class worked together to
design and produce fasteners for student desk
shields using the district's 3D Printer.
<<< This image shows the fasteners being printed.

<<< This image shows the fasteners in use on our
desk shields.
Way to go Science students!

ALUMNI ACCOMPLISHMENTS
Congratulations to University of Notre Dame Junior, Alexis
Martin on being named to the Dean’s List for the Fall
Semester. Alexis has a 3.9 cumulative grade point average.
Way to go Lexi!!!!
We know there are many, many outstanding
accomplishments among our alumni. Please share updates by emailing Tracy Deal
at tdeal@cuyhts.org. We look forward to celebrating with you!

WINTER SPORTS

We know with COVID protocols in place there is limited
attendance permitted at sporting events. We hope you
can log on to the Cuyahoga Heights YouTube channel
and view events that take place in the Flip Saunders
Gymnasium. Here are some updates from the season:
WRESTLING | I recently stretched my technology skills and broadcast the wrestling
team participating in the Columbia Invitational on Facebook live!!! Congratulations to
the wrestlers on their 2nd place finish at Columbia.
BOWLING | The Bowling team is "on a roll" and preparing for their Sectional
tournaments.
BASKETBALL | Next week there will be several Senior Night recognitions with Boy’s
Basketball on Tuesday, Girls Basketball on Wednesday.
WRESTLING | The Wrestlers will have Senior night on February 4th.
SWIMMING | Senior night for our swimmers had to be cancelled due to the power
outage yesterday. We will notify everyone as soon as we can reschedule the meet.
Great job by all our winter athletes!!!!!!!

BUS DRIVERS WANTED
Cuyahoga Heights Schools is currently looking for part-time and substitute school
bus drivers. Do you know someone who would be perfect for this role? Please have
them call us at 216-429-5769.

COMMUNICATION
How are we doing? Share your feedback
Have a great story, event or idea that you think
would make a great addition to our website or
social media feeds? Submit it here
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